Handshowers, Showerheads and Showering Components

The showering experience that will take your breath away.
Full-Coverage
Experience large, luxurious water drops that retain heat longer with Katalyst® air-induction full-coverage spray.

Drenching Rain
An exhilarating, circular water pattern that creates a wide, warm drenching spray.

Intense Massage
A revitalizing and soothing massage spray to target sore muscles.

Silk
Enjoy soft, silky drops that are gentle on pets, kids and sensitive skin.
Experience Exhale™

Exhale’s unique sprayface delivers a signature showering experience designed to calm your mind and invigorate your body. Inspired by the delicate petals of a dahlia, the design brings a gentle elegance to the shower. The silicone sprayface complements a variety of bathroom decors with its clean, soft appearance. Available in showerhead and handshower models, Exhale features up to four unique sprays: Full-Coverage, Drenching Rain, Intense Massage and Silk.

See Exhale in action at KOHLER.com/SignatureSprays.
Exhale™ Showering Components

B90 Multifunction 1.5 GPM Handshower*
K-72587

B120 Multifunction 2.0 GPM Handshower
K-72595

B90 Multifunction 1.5 GPM Showerhead*
K-72596
Showerarm sold separately.

B120 Multifunction 2.0 GPM Showerhead
K-72597
Showerarm sold separately.

Wall-Mount Handshower Holder
K-98349

Wall-Mount Handshower Holder with Supply Elbow
K-98354

Wall-Mount Handshower Holder with Supply Elbow and Volume Control
K-98355

Wall-Mount Supply Elbow
K-98352
With Check Valve
K-98353

Wall-Mount Handshower Holder with Supply Elbow
K-98354

Wall-Mount Handshower Holder with Supply Elbow
and Volume Control
K-98355

Wall-Mount Supply Elbow
K-98352
With Check Valve
K-98353

Wall-Mount Handshower Holder with Supply Elbow
K-98354

Wall-Mount Handshower Holder with Supply Elbow
and Volume Control
K-98355

Wall-Mount Supply Elbow
K-98352
With Check Valve
K-98353

Easy-Clean Sprayface
Wipes clean with a wet cloth

Lasting Finishes
Resists corrosion & wear

Bigger Water Droplets
Air-infused water drops make a big water experience

Finish Options

Polished Chrome (-CP)

Vibrant® Polished Nickel (-SN)

Vibrant® Brushed Nickel (-BN)

*Not available in Vibrant Polished Nickel.

All products displaying this symbol comply with WaterSense® requirements. WaterSense-labeled showerheads and handshowers use at least 20% less water than standard 2.5 gpm products while still meeting strict performance guidelines.

The Lifetime Limited Warranty is good for as long as the original consumer purchaser owns his/her home. To obtain complete warranty information, call 1-800-4-KOHLER (1-800-964-5590 Canada) or visit KOHLER.com/Warranty.